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HeKilledaCat-

Wildlife expert Jim Stevenson insjsts the feline he shot ya: a deadly predator.
But to some in a small Texas town, she was a beloved pet
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ton Island, a stopover on one ofthe
country's most active bird-migration
routes, the controversy grows. Caro-
Iine Dorsett, executive director of
the local animal shelter, admits that
while the island "does have a prob-
Iem with feral cats, we were appalled
to hear about what lStevenson] had
done." Stevenson's supporters insist
his actions are being misinterpreted.
"He's not a cruel man," says his friend
Luci Stubbs. "He's very much abiolo-
gist and a respecter of nature."

According to Stevenson, who heads

,t

the 25O-member Galveston Ornitho-
Iogical Society, he spotted Mama Cat
near the bridge stalking a flock of piping
plovers-small blach white and brown
shore birds onthe federal endangered-
species list. He then decidedto dowhat
he's been doing in his own yard for
years: culling a feral-cat colony that
threatens the local bird population. "I
only shot the ones that used my bird
feeder as a smorgasbord," he says. New-
land, 69 is outraged. "I thinkhe enjoyed
killingthem all. He hates cats."

For Paige Santell, assistant criminal
D.A. for Galveston County, the case
against Stevenson-who faces a maxi-
mum sentence of 10 years in prison
and a$lO00O fine-hinges onwhether
she can prove that Mama Cat was truly
owned by Newland, since at the time of
the shooting, Texas law did not deem it
a crime to shoot a stray or feral cat or
dog, only animals "belonging to anoth-
er." Newland, who feeds andwaters the
cats twice a day, and has given them
such names as Precious, Cuddles and
Pretty Boy, claims to spend $2,O0O a
year for the care and feeding of animals
he calls "mybabies, mypets."

Until the case goes to trial this fall,
the mostobvious reminders of Mama
Cat's fate are the pink artificial flow-
ers that now mark the place where
Newland buried her, at the base of
the bridge pilings at San Luis Pass.
As for the rest ofthe controversy, "I
don't really care," says Newland. "If
they just leave my cats alone."
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dog*h de.ad cgts out here,
,, :sa.ys Newlind (at home
"r ', "with his pet cats). .i
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